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OPENING BILL OF THE SEASON

Thursdsiy-Frlday-Saturda- y

Sept 17-18--19

TRIXIE FRIGANZA
M. & MME. CORRADINI'S

MENAGERIE
JOHN AND MAE BURKE

CLARK & VERDI
SAMMY BURNS AND.

ALICE FULTON
RAY CONLIN

BERTIE FORD
) The Pathe Dally

LYRIC
BLOSSOM BAIRD and .

GEORGE P HELPS
Classy Songs, Dances & Nonsense

THE CALIFORNIA TRIO
4 Novel Instrumentalists

THE THREE MARTINS
Comedy Entertainers

PHOTO PLAYS
"A Summer Resort Idyll" --

"Bella's Elopement!'
"The Secret Nest"

"Hcarst-Seli- g News" -

UnL Students !

Come and get acquainted
with us in our remodeled
store. Incidentally let us
show you the newest in
pitternsfor Suits or Over-

coats.

Raincoats. . . . --5.00 and up
Overcoats. .. .$12.i0 and up
Suits ....... .$15.00 andup

Flodeen &
B

THE

relhouwer
S3! SfMtfc llfk Si.

EVANS
CLEANERS

PRESSERS

DYERS

333 Mh 12tk Street

Telephone B2311
For the "Work and Service

that Pleases"
CaM 12311

The belt equipped Dry
Cleaning Plaat in the West

One day service if needed..
Prices a reasonable as

hisrh srade work and wortfut
service will permit

4 '.Ul.Jnn 4--n

visit our verycompleteplant
Repairs to ' men's gar-

ments carefully nwuk.

LOST Dwt Ckl iwtsrwty pin M
anpas seM tle ' Twssdsy. Hm

pta is Mt xitfe ymtrlu rltk a, 4lo4
Xi41y return ta T. X. flrwr,

MASTERYINRieARD - v- - vr
TO JONES 'NOW SOLVED

(Continued from page 1)

The letters are those of the earliest
artists in America and coyer a period
between the years 1739 and 1775.

Among them are family letters of

Peter Pehlam, the founder of arts in.
this country. He was best known as
an engraver. He married the mother
of John Singleton Copley, who paint
ed many famous portraits of New
Englanders prior to the Revolution,
and for whom the Copley prints are
named. .

The chief Interest in the volumei,is
--with regard to the beginnings of art
In America.' It is a handsome book,
profusely Illustrated. Ifis being pub-

lished by the well known Riverside
Press and will be out some time in
October.

UNI. NOTICES

Band Tryouts.
Applicants for membership in the

Cadet Band will be given an oppor-

tunity to try out for places at 5 p. m
Friday, and Saturday, in the Temple
Theatre. '

Tryouts for Cantata.
L Tryouts with Mrs. Raymond for solo
parts in Hallowe'en cantata every
afternoon in the Temple, Music Ball.
Hours, 4:00 to 6.00.

loeb's Orchestra, 325 So. 17;

UNIVERSITY QUESTION
SETTLED THIS FALL

Chancellor Avery Anxious- - That All
Voters Exercise Their Power

to Vote.
f'To the Voters of Nebraska:
"The United States is threatened

wltlua famine of coal tar chemicals,
drugs, and other products indispen-

sable to our health and to our industry.
The reason is that the Germans, who
have previously supplied our markets,
are now engaged in yr&r and can
neither make nor ship these goods,
and besides this much of the raw ma
terial used by the German chemical
manufacturers comes from England
and is not now obtainable.

'The industry in Germany a di
rect result of the encouragement of
chemical study in the universities of
the empire. Organic chemistry has be
come almost aCennan science. The
great leaders in the manufacture of
artificial dyes, analiner dyes and sim
ilar articles were university professors
and graduate students.

"Can we makethesa .products in
New York, Chicago, Omaha or Denver?
Only in a limited way at present. We
haven't the trained men. Can we get
the trained men? Yes, by developing
chemicaj studies in the United1 States.
.We must do this if. yre are to be eco-

nomically Independent We have the
raw material and the potential abil
ity.

"The first great step to build upthis
Industry in America must Te done by
fehemica.1 teaching on the proper basis.
Is jNebraska prepared to do this? No,
we have a little chemical laboratory
(costing originally J2S.0O0. Minnesota

kg building a new building costisg
SMt.Otf. I recently visited Anaes,
Iowa, and iouad that --taey were build
ing a aew chemical laboratory, whick
covers they say, iBcladlag the base
meat, a total of Ave acres of floor

Brace. I do not kaew the exact cost,
at 1 estimate it at tea times the

amount that we originally lavwKed
ur laboratory. Illinois is doubling Ks

plant The schools that I have men-

tioned are net yfc so very much, better
equipped than we are, hut it we de
aot bulW a sew building soon, I cannot
conscientiously advise young people
ts o adraaeted work la chemistry
here wbea assess of sv4edid new
laboratories la aelghfeoring states are
alaeei L theiF dlssesal.

iw.eeL.lM;aew

T H E - ,DAA I L ,Y N E A S KAvK

that wilKdo itfc part In developiag tne
Chemical industry of thfe country and
saye sending millions of dollars to Ger-
many every year? You have it in your
'power. Vote to settle the location
question. tA part of the money re-

leased can JSe expended in providing
adequate chemical facilities for our
students. The money is now locked
up and- - is idle. If a sufficient num-

ber of votes are cast, either for ex-

tension or consolidation, the question
will be settled and the university can
go on snaking progress.

"The . university does not. need a
chemical laboratory any worse than
it needs a great many other things,
but the war in Europe Emphasizes at
the present moment this particular
need.

"Voters of Nebraska! Study the
location problem and be prepared to
vote so as tq release the money now
tied up pending the settlement of the
question.

. "S. AVERY,
"Chancellor."

Wanted Men.

Several good college men to work
for us this fall. Apply at Ludw4g's,
1028 O street. - 1-- 3

HAWKEYE PROSPECTS.

Ineligibility and. Accidents Give Haw-le- y

Much Trouble.

The University of Iowa .faculty has
turned the blue glare on the Hawk-eye-s'

gridiron prospects for 1914.

Fifteen promising candidates for this
year's eleven, including seven of last
year's varsity team, have been put
out of the running by their inability
to fathom June examinations. Unless
they remove their "cons" at special
examinations at the opening of
school, Iowa will have nothing like
the strong team she turned out in
1913.

To add to Coach Hawley's troubles,
Captain Gunderson, of this year's
eleven underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis less than three weeks ago
and will, be out of the game this fall.
Joe Carbex'ry, another veteran, is suf-

fering from blood poisoning, and prob-

ably will not get into the opening con-

tests.
Three veterans, according to the

present dope, will be ready for the
first workout of the year. They are
Quarterback Gross, a real sensation in

-

I?i3; Barroni star tackle, and- - Paf--j tute lineman in 1943will piug'a-hol- e

sons, who plays halfback position and , In this year's; line, and there is a
quarterback equally as well

Indications are that the Hawkeyes
will have the lightest varsity squad
In several seasons. Gorrell, a substi- -
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Rubber

Solos
In. English Walking Shoes

New Browns, Mahogany
Shades, Gun Calf, Etc.

3
Why Pay More?

Cut Price

Shoe Man

small army of backfleld candidates.
but the. are an ag-

gregation of featherweights.

ay
is no

to Pay or for

BUDD

THE

$6.00

O St
O St.

Lincoln Business College
Now located in our new Everything new, complete

and modern.

CLASSES FORMING DAILY

You can utilize your spare hours and secure a knowledge
of shorthand, stenotypy, typewriting, bookkeeping, hanking,
etc. not call and see us ? Ask for catalog.

14th and P Streets. First Cojner East of Y. M. C. A.

Halligan Rutherford Chamberlain
backed by an all-st- ar team, will humble
Kansas again this but say, fellows,

Let Us Show You
Our Line-U- p

Fullback - Fountain pens
Right half - Inks
Left half - Pencils
Quarter back - Stationery
Right end - feoek fillers

Left ead - P. Mono books

errtce
riRisfactioh -

incerity -

-

-
-

-

coach
-

would-b- e linemen
Daily

Iowan.

Fellows, there need
$5.00

these shoes.

home.

"Why

City

Phone B-67- B-67-

year

Note

Right tackle Photo albums
Left tackle --Scrap albums
Right guard Artist supplies
Left gM Drawing material
Center Circulating library

Our
Our referee
Our mascot

The Book Shop
1212 "O" Street B-64- 53

1413

1415

W. A. Getty, Fax. Guy E. Vennum, Mp
Menken ihe DUy Ncbrasfun when buying
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